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A CQLIAIATIVE STUDY OF ANTHREAX BACTEIRIOIPHAGES

Thurnal .'&krcrb42ogoii. FpideMiol ~i Ye. N. Ievina anid V. R. Ar-
i lumoloyii (Journal of 1.oirobiologyp khipova, Institute of Epi-
Epidemiology and l==mology)s No 9, deniology and Licrobiology
1967, pp 24-28. imeni Gamaloya, Academy of

MLedical Sciences USSRp Moscow.

Among the various tests applicable for the purpose of identifying the
causative agent of anthrax (capsule formation, sensitivity to penicillin,
character of growth on culture media and others), the test of lysis by spe-
cific anthrax phages has gained In importance in recent years.

Anthrax phages have been knorwn for more than 30 years (Rozgon; Gaza-
leya and others), but only in 1951 did LcCloy obtain a highly active specif-
ic phage, having employed an original method of isolating it from lysogenic
cultures of Bac. cereus and used an asporogenic culture of the anthrax ml-
crobe as an indicator strain. Since then various authors in different ccua-
tries of the world, on using McCloy's method and strains as well as their
omn culture strains, obtained anthrax phages both from lysogenic cultures
and from the soil (Brorm and Cherry, 1955; Ivanovics and Lantos, 1958;
Stamatin and Li Van Sob, 1959; Gruz, 1962; Aeshcheryakov, 1962; Lariza and
Petrowa, 1964 and others).

However, the authors indicated studied chiefly the specificity of
action of the phages obtained by them on anthrax culturee and spore-bearing
aerobes. Only isolated papers are knorn in thich the study of the biological
and antigenic properties of anthrax bacteriophages was carried out (Lantos
and coauthors, 1960; Buck and coauthors, 1964; Zcmtsova, 1965).

Thus, Lantos and coauthors (1960) studied the anthrax bacteriophages
obtained by them .from the soil in oomparison rith the '.:cCloy phage and pre-
sented the first classification of anthr= bacteriophages. Buck and co-
authors also carried out similar work (1965), but these phagos proved to be
of low activity as regards the antigen and this criterion, which is funda-
mental for classifioation, was not studied.
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The task of the prescnt article was the com:,r,.r-tive dotormination of
the biological antigenic and lytic proiertics of cmthrax ph: ses, both Soviet
ad foreign, ihich v.ere in our collection, for the purpose of classification
and determination of their specificity.

Six anthrax bacterioi~ages vere subjected to study: BA-9 (Mioldavian
Institute of Epidemiology and Hygiene), Saratov (Saratov 2'irob Lnstitute),
Bronm and Cherry X bacteriophage (obtained from Prof. Soidel), L'cCloy o--C
and p bacteriol'bages (obtained from Prof. Ivanovics) and L7 bacteriophage
obtained from Prof. Stamatin).

The following properties of the bacteriohages have been studied:
the morphology of the negative colonies, heat resistance, antigenic proper-
ties of the phages, and sensitivity of various strains of anthrax bacilli
and spore-bearing aerobes to the bacteriophaees studied, rLoreover the pro-
paration of optimal culture media for obtaining high-titer bacteriophages,
the selection of indicator strains, the testing of various immunization sys-
tems for obtaining hig4l active antiphage serums, etc. entered into the
research task.

The generally known methods of isolating pure lines and determining

the heat resistance, the activity of antiphage serums, the adsorption of

bactersiohaages and the phagosensitivity of the strains described in textbooks
an the bacteriophage (Adams, 1961; Gol'dfarb, 1961& Stent, 1965) are employed
in the work.

The 1.25 and 0.7 percent agar prepared on the Hottineer digester,
ihich contained 100 g percent amino nitrogen, and broth with pH 7.2-7.4 pre-
pared on the same basis proved to be optimum for obtaining stable form. of
negative colonies of bacteriophages and high-titer bacteriophages,

Asporogenic and sporogenic strains, virulent and vaccine strains were
used as Indicator cultures; in this case the results conforming most to the
pattern were obtained with the Davis strain (McCloy). It was necessary to
renounce the use of sporogenic cultures, since negative colonies of these
cultures vere not successfully differentiated by morphology - they had Tar-
Ions uies and an indistinct configuration.

The bacteriophages with the highest titers, which contained i-i010-
1 .1 1U corpuscles per ml, were obtained on solid culture media.

Cn studying the BA-9 bacteriophage an the Davis indicator strain
three pore lines were isolated from the original ;hage. The phagcs of one
line formd stable negative collies sislar in morphology to the a' phage
-they were designated as BA-9 phages. The form of the negative colonies
of phages of the second line was similar to the S phage, but their size
did not exceed one sa; the ;hages were unstable, constantly formed colonies
similar to the BA-9 colonies, and were characterized by low activity -they contained up to 1.106-1.107 corpuscles per ml. The phages of the third
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line had the form of negative colonies with a clear lysis spot aurronSed
by a zone of Inomsplete lysi.s and with a diameter of up to thres, &= they
also proved to be vmatable and formed colonies of the first two types,

A comparison of the morphology of negative colonies of antha~rx bac-

isu t iv a designatedancl agx(er#ag) a4 corespn dei d
toY~bgu the senvhcgrond; lineo thesgopw ptteI BA-9 aaei csedIn hs aratop a
icalld Bpag9c.5. 2) the negative oolonies uoreptontheed in dimtopamete dio-
erdarelfrmteoonies of the first gopbtterdaee two grnt sxced onesm;tiste goup

is dsigate ascom (cear sm"I~ thy crreponedcoloties vaoin hi
gMYnp isclsse the thirnd line of the BA-9 phage, whcl assnaed intiBgopa~nd
isd wchle corresponde t) the IvovcCrgop negative colonies u otrea nda df
were cmaracedlyedrbm twe olonies of theicht tw croupesponed tonsithedf of a
ditnth caentegrtsurroluniedsb and the othe iscmlt yiou i the lteague was
dwtenamed cerwt peripheral roing"s after thi pe for of thed cohnes In thisg
wrupich cnsisted ofe mthntd ofite tof uther BA- corespic wsndmed t.th lr-..

vich tlog group.

Of the biological properties of bacteriophages the sensitivity to
temperature and the rate of adsorption at different multiplicities were
stuied* All the bacteriophages proved to be highly sensitive up to 560j, am
cept the AC phaeV (Table 1)e They all possessed hi&h adsorptive activity

a except the BA-9iiO phage (Table 2).

In studying the reaction of bacteriophage neutralization by entipifge
serums an antigen kinship was ascertai~ned between the Y and BA-9 phages
which permitted combining them into a single antigen group (Table 3).

The antigen activity of the phages differed in the K val~ue. The ost
active nerums are obtained for the Y' phage, the least active ones for the
Bj..9inO phage.

The P, .Co Saratow and Lq phages can be classed in the other group
of phages. These phages took part in the neutralization cross reaction with
the Seratow and Iq antiphage serums oThe P and aL.C phages proved to be low
In activity for Otalinin the coraesponding antiphage serums.

The results obtained cc the activity of mntiphage serums differed
fran the data of Lantos and coanthors. These authors obtained the most ao-
tive seiwm upon iinisatie, by phoges ubi~ch corresponded In the mcrphod.-
gy of the negative colonies to the DA,-9W phag with a K value equal to
215425,*L wIin owexperinents the setm obtain"i On 4 sati= by tUU
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TMDLE 1

11emal Inactivation of Various Bacterioýhages at 560

Ii Xat:L- ' 'Result of Thor-rnl Inactivation of 'hr•:-es.T ationt e Ince| inc I

UMB- BA-0 ~ BA-0 Im S;;;Ki

is Percent inactivation 95.2i iCO 995. 1 97.7 94 170 I97
of bacterio;rgea"

98409. 98.5 ~96T95 9

15 Inactivation rate
constant (in min-I) 0.79 0.76 0.71 0.55 ,78 0,3 0.41L I

TABLE 2

Adaorption of Various Bacteriophagea on the Davis Strain

M"ulti- Percent adsorption in various
1hate Number of corpuscles plici- time Deriods (in in)

6.8 1010 0.68 98.5 98.9 99.7
- 1.6 95 96 96

BA-90." 1.1 3i.08 0.1 80 80BA-O_• 1.5 109 0.1 0 0 0
P 1.79 1011 0.17 97 98.9 98.9

OLC 5.5 - 1010 0.5 95.5 96 97.6
Sarato 5.5 3 1010 2.4 99.2 99.5 97

pge i loa ative tha for the phages s iri to the Rhage in Morphol-
Go' (K 2 27 and 310 respectively).

In phages having on identical morphology of the negative colonies,
such an for example I and Saratov, the serological cross reaction could not
b obeeryod, dwhich probably testified to differences in the antigenic pro-

Poi the paurose of testing the ,oytio properties 50 anthrax strains
of different virulenoess which were isolated from the soil and fro hides

an obtained from amw , n lo8 tan fsaefriga~e
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TABLE 3

Neutralization Cross Twacttion of Bactcriohagez with
Auti.zhmae Serums

(Neutralization Rate Constant)

a 3BA-9 BA-90C.S. BA-OD I% -C Saratov

1:100 - ___ __

310.0 148 176.6 156 0 0 0 0
BA-9 129.7 58 112. 8 68 0 0 0 0
BA-9iA 127.5 61.9 75.5 27 0 0 0 0
Saratov 0 0 0 0 189 164 262 151

0 0 0 0 2.52 49 I16 146

rare studied. The a nd BA-9 phaaec (Table 4) had the widest siectrum of
lytic activity. Under the action of the BA-9IcO phage lysic with a thin semi-
transparent film of bacteria growth was noted. The remaining bacteriophages
- P, *,-C and Saratov - did not cause lysis of from 14 to 22 percent of the
anthrax strains. Moreover, these phages did not bring about non-specific ly-
sis of the strains from the spore-bearing aerobe group, nhile under the in-
fluence of the X and BA-9 phages from 3 to 8 percent non-specific reactions
were observed.

TABLE 4

Results of Phagosensitivity of Bac,, •thrais and Bac. cereum
to Various ieages

Microbe Total no. Behavior Sara-
species of cul- to-a.rd b BA-9 BA-9€'. BA-9UaI 1% Xc toy

Bac. anthra- Sensitive 49 50 49 49 39 39 45
cis 50

Imensi-tive 1 o 1 1 Ill11 1

Bac. cors 83 Sensitive 4 6 L 7 1 1 1

Insensi-
ti7e 79 77 80 76 82 82 82
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CO:CLUSIC:;S

SA study of the =or.hology of ne~ativo colonios of various =thr.ix
bacteriophages shoved that accordinn to morpholo2oy the negative colonies of
anthrax bacteriaphages included all the kno.in ty-ies described in other bac-
teriophagea.

-- On the basis of the study of the antigenic .roperties the anthrax
bacteriophages can be divided Into t-vo grou.os: the V (Brown and Cherry)
and BA-0 (Moldavian Institute of Epidemiology and Hygiene) bacteriophages
shoulA be classed in one group; in the other group - the c C, (:.;ccloy),
L, (St,•aatin) and Saratov bacteriop:hes.

lo Separation of the anthrax bacteriophages studied into two groups
coarespnded to their lytic properties. Phagos belonging to the first group
had a wider lytic spectrum, not only with ruspect to homologous microorgan-
isas but also with respect to Bac, cereus.

A. For the purpose of increasing the specificity of the phagolysis
test for identification of anthrax cultures one should at present simultan-
eously use anthr4 bacteriophages belonging to different antigen groupas
for example BA-9,Qr ad Saratowars, and bacteriophages.
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